
the left wing of the army. The A--!

tillery, under the command of Col.
Geo." W. Herklev, inspector general,

Graduated Justice. In a cirtahivillace in New York, where the fern
steps of Dame Justice were lastiam

TEXAS. OFFICIAL.
Head quarters of the Army. San Jacinto.

April 25tb, 1836.

INDIAN WAR.
IMPORT ASTT-TI- mi Ma.ite.Tfee Indians.

The official organ of the Govern-
ment the Globe of this morning, has

poticmed or owned by them when ia unity,' from the poor tenant ofa room or cellar
hat then sad ia neb cm, H hall and! with its two or three bake-dowo-be- d" op-ma-y

be lawful for aoy member or membra or the floor, to the more eabatantia! land-e-f

either party, fr and in behalf of him-lor-d with bis tea or twenty bouses, aod was piacea on tne isi xvegimeui.
issued the following important bulletwo or three hundred bed. Among theseaclfand ihcnisclses, and Uieir associates, and four companies of Infantry, un-- 1

der the command of Lieut. Col. Hen

To hia Exeelleacv D. G. Burnett.
President of the Republic of Texas.

Sir I regret extremely that my
situation since the battle of the 21st

vu ;. in, n mppeneo, on a wana
summers day, that three men
brought before a fair, round Dct
magistrate, accused of drunkeaaeav

tin relative to the progress or ratherthe houseless wanderer may Dad shelter,ie each division, secession or separation, to
exhibit bm or tbeir bill in the enart ofchan non-progre-ss, of the great Southern- -

mail through the states ofGeorgia andcery, against. any member or membere of
. i . t - - - -

from a peany to three-ballpene- e, twopence
tbreeper.ee, (ourpence, and sixjiertce a

night, on beds of iron, wool, and strsw, or
on that more lofty couch, a hammock and

ry Millard, sustained the Artillery
upon the right. Our Cavalry sixty-on- e

in number, commanded by Col.
MirabaufB. Lamat, (whose gallant

has been such as to prevent my ren-

dering vou mv official report of the hearty sw ig of cool punch, btAlabama. TisalL rat.
Tnx Southern Mails. From thelodger.)!"? 'previous

-
to thts timesome (that is, the pennymght

tne iN P-n-y id sucu Division, secession
or frpTat'Ho, and their associate", for
division or pirtition ofaacb real estate, at
he'd. or owned by the said so

Post Office Department we learn, Just. You rascal! pe yon lyvia rti . 11, ..91 have the honour to inform you,have often no softer resting-plac- e than the and daring conduct on the previous
day had attracted the admiration of that all attempts to keep up the mailthat on the evening of the 1 8th inst.hard floor. This common lodgiag-bou- e

his comrades, and called nun to tnatbusiness is a thnvinir trade: only small after a forced march of fifty-fiv- e miles
which was effected in two days

ciety wfrcn in ooity, in the same manner
s if t!r? tnembers ofthe aaid society were

tnints in common of the said real estnte;
m in cae that the said real estate is so

connexion between Columbus Ga.
and Montgomery Ala., have been

for the present. It may becapital ia required: for an old bouse will
Itis. Guilty.
Just. Vat you get drunk on?
Pris. Blackstrap.
Just. Vat! get drunk on a

station,) placed on the extreme right
completed our line. Our cavalryand a half, the army arrived oppodo, no matter bow the nun beats in, or

the wind whistles through, in a back street was first despatched to tne tront oi satisfactory to the public to be infcr.ncircumstanced, that a division or partition site Harrisburg; that evening a cour
but blackstrap, you willain you!ed, that their is good reason to bethereof eamvH be made, without crest or filthy lane, for the more wretched tne ier of the enemy was taken, irom
dis pe mine cveriasiingsentencccxoreiuice to the owners, for a sale thereof which 1 learned that Santa Anna, lieve that all the mails on that route

south have gone safely through. The

the enemy's left, for the purpose of
attracting their notice, whilst an ex-

tensive island of timber afforded us
an opportunity of concentrating our
forces and displaying from that point

or a decree, that the same may be held
neighbourhood tne better; OM bedsteaos
and beds, clothes of the coarsest descrip-
tion, with a few forms, and a table or so with one division of his troops you be nned lortv snuiings.

The second culprit beugquetbja.and owned bv the one nifty, on their peril to which thev were exposed,had marched in the direction of
ed in the like manner, as to gufitDivin? to the other, lhir proportion of the III inVKHURDi licwi him ia a.i..nai., f.vnch's ferry on the San Jacinto, however, induced Mr. George Flitt,

agent of the Department, who was- avalue thereof, to be ascertained according innocence, likewise owned hiaajagreeably to the previous design of
burning Harrisburg as ne passed guilty.at Columbus, to return all mailu for

for the concern. The front room, or what
is usually termed the parlor, ia generally
fitted up into a shop, or, when this is not
the case, there ia always same aceommo- -

down.-- The armv was ordered to the troops, rvery evolution was
performed with alacriity, the whole

to the course aod practice of the said

court, as to the said court shall appear
couitaMe and just: and thereupon, the

Just. Now tell me, you vtledn.be in readiness to march early the
a a m

that direction back to Augusta after
the 15th inst,, whence they have been
forwarded by the lower Florida route,

advancing rapidly inline, and throughnext mornmir. The mam body ei-- ken rascal! vat you get drunk ot!
Pris. Sling.daiin neighbour, who has the followingMame proceedings may be had and relief an open praine, without any protecfected a crossing over Buffalo Bayouarticles for sale, vis: bacon, butter, cheese,

tion whatever for our men. i ne ar which is now the only line ot commubelow Harrisburg, on the morning ofbread, tea, coffee, sugar, tobacco, potatoes,
Just. at! you get drunk on V

you graceless wagabond! you tugtillery advanced and took stationred and salt herrings, smuggled liquors. nication between the south and New
Orleans.

the 9th, having lett the baggage, the
sick and a sufficient camp guard in within two hundred yards of the eneaod table-bee- r. Borne add the savoury

profession of the cook to that of the huck We regret to learn, that severalmy's breastwork, and ommenced an
effective fiie with grape and cannis- - southern mails coming north have

the rear. We continued the march
throughout. the

. night,' makingr i
bat.ster, and dish ap?a little roast and boiled

beef, mutton, pork, vegetables, dtc The fallen into the hands of the Indians.ter,one nail in tne praine ior a snort
CoL Sherman with his regiment having

sod you! Den I give my darnsint
tence, dat you be fined 30 fi-
lings.

The third and last prisoner a
now brought forward, and like tht t
thers plead guilty.

Just. Vat you get drank on!
Pris. Punch.
Just. Ah! you dipplin' rogue yn'

whole of these the reader
. may be assured,

a a
This fact with other melancholy cir-

cumstances, is confirmed by the folcommenced the actioa upon Mir left ing.are or a very moderate quality; uey are time without refreshment. At day
light we resumed the line of march;
and in a short distance our scouts
encountered those of the enemy, and

the whole hue, at the centre and on theretailed to the lodgers at very profitable lowing letter and extracts from the
rurbt, advancing in double quick time.prices, and ia the quantities, such as Postmaster at Columbus;
rune tbe war cry "Remember the Alamo,1halfpenny worth of butter, bacon, cheese

received information that Gen.wetes, coffee, sugar, tobacco, aye.; and, for received the enemy a hre, and advancing 1 fines you lust nottingat vLntLetter from the Postmaster at Col urn--Santa Anna was at New Washingthe trifling aum of one peaay, the poor ep gets trunk on punch mmeself sajJwithin point blank shot, before a piece
waa discharged from our lines. Our line bus, Georgia, to the Postmaster Genton, and would that day take up theicure may gratify hia palate with a taste times.advanced without a halt, until they wereof beef, mutton, and so oa. Very little
in possession of the woodland and the ene

given and decree maoe, as in justice ana
equity, sod according to the course and
practice of the court trf chancery ought to
tie made, always having regard to the
relative somber ofmembers belonging to
said pirties in such division, and the con-

tinuance and preservation of the same
trusts, usks and purposes upon, or for
which such real estate was theretofore
Held. possessed or owned; & the members
of the party in such division, secession
or separation to whom tlie said real estate,
or say p'1 thereof, or the proceeds of the
sute thereof tball be decreed, shall hold,
possess sod enjoy the same, upon the
same tresis and the same uses end purpo-
ses so for as regards the memuera of the
said society, connected with tbem in
Bach division, secession or separatioo, as
the same was held, possessed or owned
by the said society when in unity.

See. 4. And be it further enacted, that
the burial grounds or ground of said socie-

ty when in unity, shall forever remain free
ds, common for the burial ofthe members of
either party and their descendants, the
same as if no such division, secession or
separation had been made.

See. 5. And be it enacted, that the said

complainant or complainants in any such
bill ofcomplaint, shall make his or their
affirmation, to be annexed to the said bill
of complaint, that the division, secession

credit is given in those creditable places,
and that only to those who are well known; FROM AN OLD MAGAZINE.

my's breast work. The right wing oTBoile- -

line of march for Anahuac, crossing
at Lynch". The Texian army bai-

ted within half a nwle of the ferry in
some timber, and were engaged in
slaughtering beeves, when the army
of Santa Anna was discovered to be

AnrpitaPHO na W. O! CTson's and tbe left of Millard's, takingthey who have not that advantage, ottea
who's OLD ear the NW A, Jtfart compelled to take the handkerchief I

possession of the breastwork : our artillery
off tbeir necks, the coat, and evea the ve gallantly charged up within 70 yards of

eral. May 16, at dark.
Sir: Two drivers have this moment
arrived bringing the distressing in-

telligence that two stages containing
five heavy leather mails, accompanied
by a guard of six men and several
passengers, making in all fourteen
persons, were attacked this day about
noon, 1 8 miles from this town, by a
large body of Indians and overpow-
ered. The drivers left the stages
and have reached town. They know

the enemy's cannon, wben it was takenrv shirts, off their backs, to give to the approaching in battle array, having
i ni L : .cautious housekeeper before they caa by our troops. Tbe conflict lasted about

nmcure a nishrs lodcinff.of a morsel of eighteen minutes from the time of close
action, until we were in possession of thefood.

"And vet those of St. Giles's also are enemy's encampment, taking one piece of
i ramblers, imitators of CrockfordV the A- - cannon, (loaded) four stand of colors, all

thuir camp equipage, stores and baggage.
nothing ot the guard or the passentbencum, snd other places about at. James'

We subjoin a scene

neen encampea ui ivwppcr 9 puim,
eight miles below. Disposition was
immediately made of our forces, and
preparation for his reception. He
took a position with his infantry and
artillery in the centre, occupying an
island of timber; his cavalry cover-

ing the left flank. The artillery
then opened on our encampment,
consisting of one double fortified me-

dium brass 12 pounder. The infan

Our cavalry had charged and routed thai
of the enemy1 upon tbe right, and given gers. 1 have employed fitly lnendiyThe cards bad been to constant motion, Indians at an expense ot $200, to goeither two oi three, or more, engaged pursuit to tbe fugitives, winch did not
cease until they arrived at the bridge.with them during the whole of the eve out to night and bring in the mails.

They will start immediately and byoing. The card party was now augmen which I have mentioned before. Capt.
Karnes, always amongst the foremost in morning we shall know the fate of
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orseparalioa stated iasaid bill, so fsr as
i sesrls the said complainant or complain danger, commanded tbe pursuers. Thetry in column advanced with the de the mails.

Very respectfully.

ted to about sixteen or eighteen, and play-
ers and betters, not one of whom could
boast of such a thing as a shirt, save
the landlord . who at thie moment presi

conflict io tbe breastwork lasted but a fewants was made oa conscientious grounds,
and not for She purpose of appropriating J. VAN NESS, P. M.sign of charging our lines, but were

repulsed by a discharge of grape and
canister from our artillery, consis-tin- e

of two six pounders. The ene
ded as director-in-chi- ef of the ceremonies.

moments;many of the troops encountered
band to ha d,ar.d not havirg the advantage
ofbayonets on our side, our riflemen used magnificent es--the real or personal estate of toe said

eietv of Friends to any other trusts every deference being paid to the ford of Astor Hocse This
tablishment waa opened yesterday roor

the house, as 'Master this, and 'Masteror ouroosesihan those originally intended their pieces as clubs, breaking many of
my had occupied a pie :e of timber witp inmates,ninvand filled at oncetbetn off at the breech. The route comnits creation, or to destroy the faith. within rifle shot of the left wing ofthat, and 'Master the other. Twopenee

to fuurpence was the sam which each putcuostitution, system of discipline, and
lamaal of such association, but in

menced at half past four, and the pursuit
by the main army continued until twilight.down at every atake; and it was nstoonh- - our army, from which an occasional

intereharge of small arms tookplace
between the troops, until the enemy

A guard was then left in charge of theing to observe ho rapidly the coins were
transported from one pocket to another.

An invitation was given the day previous
to a select number ofcitizens to view the
house; an invitation of which we found it

impossible to a vail ourselvee, but we have
since gone luro' tbe rooms with a view oi

attempting so'ne description of them. We
have given it over, however, ia despair.
Our own dimensions are pretty ample.

withdrew to a position on the bank

truth and good faith, for the causes set
forth io ouch bill of complaint, and that it
ahull not be necessary to nime all the
parlies associated with the complainants
or defendants in the said bill, but that it

D it, ssys a match-selle- r, 'them goes'
enemy s encampment, and our army re-

turned with tbeir killed and wounded.
In the battle our loss was two killed and
twenty-thre- e wounded, six of whom mor

of the San Jacinto, about three quareigbteenpence. I brought in two shillings;
ters of a mile from our encampment
and commenced a fortification. Ashall deswrnte them as the sssociates of tally. The enemy's loss was 639 killed,! On the 6th instant a breach rbut we cannot spare tbe space for a quir.

111 now not have enough leu for my Sun-

day s dinner. All this was said with the
most perfect goodhumonr, and at the same
time p itting down the ether stake. Oc

among which was one general officer, 4short tune before sunset, our moun luie to one subject, and nothingcolonel, 2 lieutenant colonel, 5 captains,ted men, about 8 in number, under
12 lieutenants. Wounded 208, of which i l. .casionally one of those fieadlike looks, description of this immense structure.were 5 colonels, 3 lieutenant colonels, 2which am said to be so conspicuous at

the said respective parties, and that a cop-- y

ofthe subpuena issued in the said cause,
shall he served upon the clerk of the said

society or meeting with whom the defen-

dant or defendants in said cause may be
connected or acting, together with a cop-- y

ofthe said bill, at least ten days before
the returning thereof, or left at his resi- -

ed in the Erie Canal at Utica, !

required four days to repair it. J
ing this interval the crowd ofJ

collected near the breach wv
groat that it required ten dayst,
the canal with water to a navr
height. The Albany Argus oft,
day from which we derive t

the splendid hells, might be seen stealing second lieutenant colonels, 7 captains. 1

cadet. Prisoners 730 President Gen.
There are between three and four hundred
rooms, all of them large, airy and conven-

ient and a Urgfi number very spacious ineven across this low swiasjiag table. But
upon the whole, the party was very so

the special command ofCol Sherman,
marched out for the purpose of recon-noiterin- g

the enemy. Whilst advan-

cing they received a volley from the
left of the enemy's inlantry, and af-ter-ja

sharp rehcounter,with their cav-

alry, in which ours acted well, and
perfoimed some feats of daring chiv-

alry, theSjt retired in good order, hav

ciable, winning and and losing their deed. The dining room on Barcley street,
is one hundred feet long, forty feet wide,
and nineteen and a half feet high tbedence; and that any of the members of! any with the utmost equanimity of temper.

facts, adds A letter irom 0 1We observed more than one ant down

Santa Anna, General Cos, 4 colonels, aids
to Gen. Santa Anna, 6 lieutenant rojonels,
the private secretary of Genera! Stnla
Anna, and the colonel of the Gueirero
Battallion, are included in tbe number.
Gen. Santa Anna was not taken until the
22d, and Gen. Cos on yesterday, very few
having escaped. About 600 muskets. 300
sabres and 200 pistols, have been collected

apartments from the first to the sixih story i na sopermtcndant to the C
niwrblv.c.irDeted and solendidlv fur--n . m j i.their last peaay, and then lisat tbeir

. T- - - r ... . ' ier siaies mat on iunujing had two men severely wounded, on which the repairs were coc.

the said society, may appear and ueienu
the said suit ; and if in the course of the
s.-ii- proceedings, it should become expe-
dient to ascertain the number of members
of lite sud society, connected with the
8-ti- parties respectively; if any member
thereof shall bounder the age of twenty
out yean such iufant shall be counted

the I oats had accumulated
dib:u M ctij iwjiui'a .niuiiijvut ne-

cessary to the comfort and convenience
of the ic japan t. The furniture is rich
and beautiful, but regulated by a severe

and sevenHL horses killed; in the
mean timeYSe infantry under the
command of Lieut. Col. Willard, and since the actioa, several hundred mules ther, through a distance of 7

pipes aod walk out, pafSag snd bumming
away, in search of mom."

The horrors of gambling have never
been adequately describedor at least
this evil dees not sufficiently excite the
attention ofphilaathropists. In the week-
ly list of deaths, are afforded abundant ev-

idence of the ravages and results of in-

temperance hut the effects of gambling
are in a great measure hidden from the

a a va ia

and hones were taken, and near $12,000 J?te '9 everT thin "bout ,,he boueCoi. Bush's rtSment. with the artil toOriskauy.There is not a particle of tinsel upon thewith tbe party to which his or her father Jlery, had marched out for the purpose
of covering the retreat if necesarv.be Ion vs. if be is living, aad if not, to that mr If
All these fell back in good ox Jer towhich his or her mother, if living, belongs;

nd ifshe be also dead, with the party to

premises. All is in first rate style of el-

egance chaste snd simple elegance with
out a tawdry trapping to mar the general
effect. Indeed, we caa think of no better
mode ofconveying a correct idea of the
whole interior than simply to say that e- -

our encampment about sunset, and

CLEAN X OUR tELLAnS. II JJaider good health an object
your attention, you will ba

not to breathe the gases wfc

nate putrefaction, either wi- -

which his or Iter guardian belongs. puDiic eye. ine vice w mauiged in se-- remained without.i i--. , any ostensible ac

in specie, for several days previous to
tbe action, our troops were engaged in
forced marches exposed to excessive rains,
and the additional inconvenience of ex-

tremely bad roads, illy supplied with ra-

tions and clothing; yet amidst every diffi-

culty they bore up with cheerfulness and
fortitude, aad performed their marches
with speed and alacrity there was no
murmuring.

tion until the 21st at half past three
o'clock. Taking the first refresh-- very portion is in good keeping ith thejcause by the decompositioi

table under cover of tbe night, aad ia moat
instances while tbe rest of tbe world are
wrarmed in slumber. All other viU fol.

GAMBLING IV LONDON.
A late number of the London Literary

Gizette, contains a review of a work enti-
tled "The liens of Lions Exposed. It

ment which they had enjoyed for 2
l9 getable or animal substance

tins? or rotten poUtoes,low in its train, intemperance first, and i days. The enemy in the mean time
embraces a vivid picture of the horrors of thee tbe black and hideoos men that! extended the right flank of their in rrevioasto aaa dunng tne action, my

exterior; and to those who have seen the
noble building from Broadway, this we
take it is praise enough. It is anquestiona
bly, ia size, arclii tec true, and material the
most imposing structure in tbe city, and
we doubt not tbe largest house constructed

stafreviaced every disposition to be useful,
turnips, and other vegetsHWi j
as beef brine, pork brnaxd,
meats ofany sortare often I

"shadow the footsteps of that scowling
and blackened bead-- " Alas! for the

tantry so as to occupy the extreme
point of a skirt of timber on the bank and were actively earaced ia tbeir daties

lathe coaftct I am assured that they de- -young man, just atartiag ia life, who may

gambling, as prosecuted io the British
Metropolis. This gambling is a dreadful
vice, but ii is difficult, if not impossible to
check its ravages, to thts country it is
rapidly on the increase,' Tor Although we
have few public gaming houses, there are

ea causes 01 dihious w jym jexnreaslv for a public hotel in tbe world.oe lounui mgni aner mant seated bv tbe EL. . . anI cmttl tkrfnri. be
of the San Jacinto, and secured their
left by a fortification about five feet
high, constructed of packs and bag--

asesned themaslves ia each a manner as
proved them worthy members of the army I neKitcnen cawnei," is 11 sen a siuay, j - . a 1

and its machinerv. its magazines of pro-- season to tne campum --r i
of Baa Jaciasa, CoL T-- Kusfc, aecreUryage, leaving aa opening in the cen

card table who infatuated with the vice,
harries from his business and frienda,
neglects his proper duties, aad plunges
tep by step talo irretrievable ruin ! A lit

ambers of private bells scattered through of TTar, waa oa tbe field. For weeks bis
services had been beneficial to tbe army

tre of tbe breast work in which their
artillery was placed, the cavalry up tm ine nattM mm ma ttm tne letttle longer aad be wis! tenant an alawhoiieo

a prioo, or the grave. Weon their left wing. where Col. Sherman's command first ea- - of the premises, itself larger than most ho-- j farmer's premises.
mm mAbout 9 o'clock on the morning countered aad drove tbe enemy: bo bore coupd'ii, we venture to .assured by physici
rorbeaeviejw--.l.irrfr.llamli ifMiiiawl bi. rfT.n.1 Ti ,nkm touud no wuero else in tins thev have resot the 2 1st, the enemy were reinforcIt is rumored that the Government of

the United Slatea kawt mnAtimmntU. m
: : : t 1 ,.e .w:. 1 r rnnnmn VOWBITV- - m oc (wwT us uu mrumv wm . or IVOnUB lever Wland activity, remaining with the

11 c .l. . 1 .L.. i i - 'I
1 P .l mm .. until ay wi lav iiimt aim niiiiiin uaai'RiiKl, IMtc OTIIiNiiTU Bim

ed by 500 choice troops, under com-
mand of GefU Cos, mcreasing their
effective force to upwards of 1500

w pare owe irom wo Miperor 01 Morocco
one ofhis ports in the Mediterranean, for a hersI have the hooor of txaaamitting could have been found ia New-Yor-k.' description. Nat Engl?'

Very tralr has Mr. Astor built to himself i

out -j- Cipl cit.es, into which hun-
dred, credulous and inexperienced
are'. V tempted. In New York, Pbil-ada;- ri.

and iUllimore for example, as
ia fftaiV foor-fifth- a of the -- Cluu"
lIsmM..ftre gambling establishment.
TfcfrtM called Club Houses ti give them
aa off of respectability. They are gov
erncd by certain , rules and regulations,

and in order to gull the inexperienced,
aa ihirod action to a club room is describ-
ed as an important honour. Lord this
sad the Duke of that, ire represented as
members, --tbe flts are flattered by com-

ing in contact with such distinguished
worthies their pockets are picked, and
whoa rifled and ruined they are treated

navml reaneavoasuaad have asade orese with a bat of all the oQcem amen, while our aggregate force for aa enduriag monument of his opulence andto tbe value ofQ150C00to bu tawny nm-- gaged ia the action, which I respectfullythe field numbered 783. At hair i : . : . iL. . tr.L: : cincixkati a- -j

. WHIG OFFICE, t. Jjesty,to propitiate use negotrntioa. The I of is puDiic afxiii in iuc creciiuaui una in--past three o'clock in the evening, I request amybe aublamed, as aa aci
JHanaion- - and done it too, withrw mense aNational iatelligeoeer of the 19th ult. 1 a .u f : ij. lustjce to tne individuals, rat tae

made toegives credit to the report, but thiaks the
amount of presents has been overrated. tana aa to tbe rnaulavt nf tknaa arhn m. WUOie US Meaavoe io UM eve auu aaoaer- -

in the mean time ordered the bridgeILoutsviue baxetta. MBded ia the actioa, or tbw who were ; rieBt to atility of its purposes, as it is
commanded, would be unpoasible. Our!07" ud magni6cant iu iU proportions.on tne only road communicating

FLOUR is stiH
a few sales have bC vfr
quotations, the highest c
boat loads on Saturday wg

WHISKEY has
shade within the last wsC

witn tne nazes, distant irom our enA SUGGESTION T7e would oa--est success m actioa M cooclaaive proof ofj iwrwv mam Aawvr.with contempt by the honourable plunder campment, to be destroyed, thus cut ;eervtaew daring intrepidity aaders. But Gambling is not confined to ting off all possibility of escape. Our oficer and atan proved himself wonhv of! Deacons! A former Roxbury Dea
jwgh life in the British metropolis. Tii.

hi vwgna ur praprieiy Of MHUng out to
aoeae old squirrel shooter of Kentucky or
Kawisaify, the sni pjeasiuo of UMladiaa
war. Aa advantageous coulract anght be

troops parcied with alacrity and ing now freely offered. fc '1
ant rarMnta amall. -ocas the following extracts front the work

spirit nnd were anxious for the con
th cause in which he battled, while the! con, at the time of his election to that
triumph received a Inane from tbe human- - sacred office expressed his thanks
ity which characterised their conduct af-'f-or the honor done him in the follow

alluded to, m which beggars and match
sellers are lite active spirits.--

amoe. nacn lees than three bmUmos test. Their conscious disparity
would have been saGcient for Florida

FORK in this articl- s-

transactions to notics, l"
Prime Al7norninaU

BACON holders rS
"The common lodging-bous- e hi a home er victory, aad richly entitles them to the! ing words I am obliged to you for

admiration gratitude of tbeir General. ; Z. vou have done : and I spose 1

number only seemed to increase their
enthusiasm and confidence, and heigh- -U S.Telesrape,cm acci:,nsnoriatioa for all classes.
lenen ineir anrvtv t.r th wutter whit may be their appearance or char--) T7e that Mr. II I ftmflftf .w-- . . joffjrs at less than 9 c-- -T',wlthTlJ,?r tribule must take it,but 1 guess in the long run,

gramfU ttmaU from that Seiag who rules; h wilI a deuced sight more plaguethe destinies of aauoa. aad has ia theLi.
T vaar siuxaiion anomed me an omrJactor, only presided that they caa procure. of this . ri .(. nf maiwiniDCe at to--of Ur. T. O. Msr;a ars mirvwwhen rerured, the accessary qoaatity of umny 01 maung tne arrangementsCliyof a few daya ago a thorough LARD-- 1 2 ctime orgreat need enabled aa to arrestrows, ia every considerable village ia preparatory to the attack, withoutblooded

powerful lavader whuot devastatingthe kiagdorn, tbee is a lodging place cal two yearn aid, fWwaicb hepeidwve bu. exposing our designs to the enemy.The 1st Recimeut. cortananded bvled btggirv house sad in every town,

U acau fa vram w

Mr. Perry Smith, of Xew-Mil-for- d,

has been elected Senator of the
United States from Connecticut, in
place of the Hon. Gideon Tomlinson,
the present Senator, by a . majority

dred dollars.-rreste- vy (Ky.) Citiaen .
LITERABTBO

Tbe Yaung Men. IJ?bold tbeir anarterlv "f?T-ator- y

of D. P. Wiggma bsSSJ
tbe lltb of June, at s

more or lees, according to iu sum aad pop--
country. I have (be honor te be.

TAhigb t iaeiauaitoa,
Your obedient servant,

8AM. HOUSTON,

Cel. Curieson, was assigned the cen--
ni'MM, oca m en,Ajdleyia bribe See ire. ine si itrmoenU under the


